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There ere ituporbunt meetingø ef Che 3rierAo
Church (Quakero) In Gepter;ber end October Which i vieh to attend,
and I applying for 90 day rounß trip page if you are wLiiing
to extend that courtesy, to ChlC6.€.G and return. think you knov
Friende minister, holding a number of positions in
that denomination, and that I for thirty yenre prezident of
thclfie College, gt tiewierct' eregon, end arg non pregldent emer—
i tvs, etill eeeiBttng the eoliege in number of voye.
The gatherings which I hope to attend are numeroue, 
but
the principei ones are:
1. The Priends World Committee for ConguiLztion.
ti•e only world—Tide organizetton of Friends. September
Indiana Yearly 'teeting of Friendø, Imzedlateiy
was member thig body my removal Oregon 
in
191 i, end wanted for service during that. seBBionø
The Centennial celebration or Ezrihan Coliece, my
mater, during the eeseion of Indiana Yearly Meeting.
TV,e Vriende ttee on retlonal %egi$latton, of
which em This eecurg g eptember 25.
The ftnerleen Triends service Committees in !liiiadei—
(I am rot eure that cen get to thig geeeion, but 
hope to
dc eco I member of the executive committee 
cf Hie newiJ ore




2reventionCe Ccnferenee with the Yaticnai Council C 
of Far f of which i em one cr tye vice presidents.
Ottsuring you that I shaii avpreciate the courteøy o?
2aeg if cen help re, and in the hope ?uiirzn 
ae o
comodetiong may be secured* in which case I hope that I
secure geeticn and tut wife ray accompeny me. I
Sincerely
levi Penningtca.
